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Stilmiailiio

nr AasUla4 l'ra lo (ooa Har TIM 1

CONSTANTINOPLK. May 25. An
official statemont says: "The twou

usanus of hot annle nles were dls- - strike breakers, anu mo mi with heavy losses to tne enemy. n.ir'ieu " 11", l - "" .- -. . m h...."". . .v....-.- -

'uted today at tie celebration of era will now resume work. ,Lo ,.retro forest the French attack 1- - 30 p. m Sunday to obsorvo the Derla wts sunk by a 1ms lo sub- -

annual memorial Bcnlce. You 'marine Two members of the rew'okane Day" nt ho Panama-Pac- - was repulsed In tho eastern
Exposition. A large delegation T.ko w)Iir baths nt O. K. llnrberBOuMlern theate a the situation Is should attmJ without all were killed, but the others escaped

the Spokane Ad club particlpa-- 1 ,' i'roul near Cei.tml. 'unchanged" 1 blsncU, . K. MHK. without InJ iry.

A Consolidation of Times, Const
nud Coos liny AiUertlser.

0 S TO BE NEUTRAL

IMlOCliAMATIOX ISSl'F.D UV T

A HOLT ITALY

People of this Country mv Cautioned
to ho Impartial During

tho Contest
Br 'Associated to Coot liar Timet.

WASHINGTON. 1). C, Mny 25.
Neutrality iroclnmntlou by tho
United Stntes covering tlio entry of
Italy In tho Kuroponn wnn was pub-
lished today by tho Stnto Department
under tho date of Mny 21.

Tho proclamation millions Ameri-
can citizens that: "Tho lawn and
treaties of tho united Kt.-ili'-s with
out Interfering with freo expression
or opinion mm sympathy or with com- - I

morciai mnnurncturn or nrms or mu-
nitions of wnr, nevertheless Impose I

upon all persons who mny bo within1
lie r territory nml lur nil ct dm iim
duty of Impartial neutrality during
tho oxlatnnco of tho contest."

DAN DOIT SUNK

Del loved to ho tho Sumo One
WAItSIIIP

Helleved to he the Sumo One Ac- -
polled (o Hnvo Iteen Lost

Vesterthiy

LOST WW USUI P

(11; Attodathl rrrn u Coot tlr Tlmn,

HFItMN, May 25. Tho
Ttiisklnu bnttleshli Pnutelel-me- n,

sunk yesterday wiib
built In 181)7. Displacement
12.riS2 tons. Cnrrled four
1 guiiH, sixteen
four six
mid flvu torpedo tubes.

II; AmocUIk rrr.i tu Coot lit; TIuim.)

AMSTi:itl)AM, Mny 2C A- telo-grm- u
I

from Constautlnoido sayn It
Is nunounced officially that a Turk-
ish

I

Biihmarluo sank a Russian war-
ship lu tho Hlaek Sea. This vessel
Ib believed to bo tho battleship
tolelmon, recently reported sunk.
Thu dlspntch adds that Turkey suc-
ceeded for some timo in concealing
tho fact that this uiibmcrlnu was lu
operation.

REPULSE SERINS

FltF.XCH CLAIM TO IIAVK'IIIIIV
i:v Tin: ofumanh hack

l'lirlilsli Attack Made On Callopoll
IVulnsiilii Said to llau lleeu

u Failure

DIIOP HOMKS

(Hr AmikUIM I'rna lo Com lUjr TlmM 1 4
IWItlS, May

Gorman aeroplane of thu
Taubo typo flew over north- -
eru hu It ii of Paris yosterday
and dropped several bombs. 4
No pel son wiih Injured. 4
(llr Amw lalM I'i-- lo Cooa liar Tlmrt.)

LONDON, May 25. According to
roportH received eight attnckB wero
Hindu by thu Geriunus yesterday near
Arras In northern Franco mid ucnr
tho Helglnu coast. Paris minouucoH
that the attacks wero lopulscd. B

fnin AthoiiB reiterated the re-
port thnt tho Turkish attacks on thu
Gnlllpoll peninsula, mado with tno
pick of thu Ottoman army, was a
failure.

CAPTl'ltKS 21,000 .MUX

('eueral Muckeireii Itenews Offeiisho
Against tho ItusslaiiH

(llr Aaaoclata4 l'ra lo ra lu; Tirana

HHKLIN, May 25. Gonoral Mnck-onzu- u

has renewed thu offensive
ngalnst tho HiibhIuiih north of Przum-y- sl

and yesterday captured 21,000
prisoners, according to mi official
statement today.

HOLLAND PROTESTS

i(iovi:kmi:xt of .i:tiii:iila.iissi:.i)S xoti-- to ghhmanv

lObJeclH to tlio Sinking of lho Liner
Lusitania hy u (ieruiiiii

.Siihnmrliio

(llr Aaaolall Traaa lo Cuua liar 'ilmra.)

I TIIK 1IACJI-3- . May 25. -- Thu gov- -

urumuul of Tho Netherlands sunt
a note to Germany protesting iiKuluut
thu sinking of tho Liisltunla by a
German Biibmiirliie

Tho contents of tho note Is sub-
stantially tho samo as tho American
cummuiilclutloii. Thu liven of sovurul
Dutch wero lost when thu Lusitania
wub torpedoed.

WRECK KILLSTHREE

KLF.CTKM1 THAI.V COLLIDIIS
WITH Al'TO IN CALII-Olt.M-

(Ur IumIii.I frata to Cooa Uar Tlawa.)

FA1HFIIJLI), Calif., May 25.
M. J. Drown, manager of the I'lo-nuo- r

Fruit Co., and Mablo Pustert
and Velina Kddy wero killud nixl
Myrtlo Hurlburt was InJuied, per-
haps fatally, when a Valle'o and
Northern Kleitrlc train tiasel luto
un auto ucur heru.

Mall No. 261

TU IHff

ENTERS AUSTRIA

Forces Penetrate Several
Miles Across the Border and

Occupy Several Towns

II S TO bTmeuthju.

Issues Proclamation Today by
tlic Government Because of

Italy's Entering the War '

HALL ISSIIFD HFRP YFTIIWU

Italians (hither at Cousiilalo In Xew
Voik to l.earn If They Are Want-
ed for tho Army Diplomatic
Affairs Turned Oxer to Sulss
III Auoclitril Trnw to I'ont liar Tllnra.

HOMU, May 2n.--A- n official
was iniido by tho Italian

War Office today that Itnllnn forces
penetrated Austrian territory nlong
a lino running about 10 miles north
from tho (lulf of Trieste, rapturing
four towns within two or threo
miles of the frontier.

An Itnliau destroyer raided tho
Austrian port of Huso, nud Ib al-
leged to hnvo destroyed tho land-
ings, railroad station nud Imrnicku.

llOMM. May 2B. An official nn- -
notincoment wiih mndo by tho Wnr
Office today that the Italian foroua
penetrated Austria, occupying Cn- -
porotto Heights between Judnlo mid
lsonzo,'kmid the towns of Ourmons,
Cervlunno and Torzoz.

Tho towns of Caporotto, Cormons,
Cervlgnnno mid Torzo nro lu Aub- -
trlnn territory tyo or threo mlloM
fioin lho border.

WAItSIIIP DISAIILKH

III; Auorlatxl Trrat In iw liar TlnM 1

ItO.Mi:, May 2C Tho Italian Min-
istry of Marino miuuilnced today:
"A steamer arriving nt llnrlottu re-
ports that whllo passing near thu
promontory of (largano nt midnight
she sighted mi Austrian warship with
n heavy list. She wiib escorted by
four torpedo boats. This Is prob-
ably was a warship which was driv-
en off from Hnrlotta.

Tl'UXHD OVIIlt TO SWISS

(llr AwhmUIoJ I'lrn I. Co lit; TlmM,

, May 25. Tho Swiss iit

nmiuiinced that it will rep-
resent thu Interests nt Homo of tho
Gorman Kmplro mid Havarla mid
thu Interests oj Austria-Hungar- y

will bu rupreseuTed by Spain.

XO CALL HCIti: YP.T-M- r

Awotltl-- 4 I'rwa to Cova liar Tlmoa.

NKW YOltK, May 25. A largo
crowd or Italian reservists gathered
In the rain today nt tho door of
tho Italian Consuluto bore, engor
to lenm If thoy wero neoded with
tho colors ut homo. Thu Consul-Gener- al

said no call had been Issued
for resurvIstH heru as yet.

I.VCItKASi: LAND FOIICI-- S

lliltlsli anil 1'ieiicli Have 1)0,000 Mm
ut tho Dmtlauelle.s

llr AmwUImI I'rtia to Coua liar Tlmaa

CONSTANTINOPLE. May 25.
Tho nunibor of Hrltlsh mid French
troops landed along the Durdaiiulleu
has boon Increased to 90,000 by ad-

ditional debarkations, Tho original
laud forcu was (intimated at 00,000.

An official statu;. unit says' "Tho
enemy Sunday attacked near Suddul
Hahr, under protection of IiIh butter-- I
oh nud fleet, but notwithstanding tho

fact ho had rulnforcemuiitH, wu repul-
sed thu attack. Tho enemy left 2,-0- 00

doml on tho fluid, Our battorlua
caused much damage to tho enomy'a
ships."

DIPLOMATS LHAVi:

Aiistrlmis mul (.'enimns Start Away
From Homo mul Vat lean

Illr AaauiUla.1 i'rwa lo Cooa liar TlmM.

LONDON, May J. A dtapntch
Irom Mudrld says thu Gerinau mid
Aimtro-lluiiKiir- y repronentatlua at

j thu Italian court mul Vatliau loft
Home Monday night, having Intrust-
ed thu Interosts of thulr coimtiloa
to thu Spanish Ambassador at Ho-ne- .

amiiassadou ha vh
III AtaorUlxl rrtai 10 Can liar Tlmaa.

On thu Itnllnn Fronllor- .- May 25.
Prlnco Von Huolow mid Huron Von

Maccblo, thu (lurmnii nud tho Aus-itrla- u

mubaiwadors to Italy, who loft
Homo Inst night reached Ohlussu,

,SwltzuiImul, this morning.
Al'STItlA.VS IHTn'llt.

(Mr Aaau lalJ rraaa lo root lla Tlm 1

A.M8TUIIDAM, May 25. Patriotic
inunirustittlonB rwched a climax In
Vienna Sunday night, according to
a telegram from thu Austrian capi-
tal Attar Italy's declaration of war
mid the manifesto of Kmpuror Fruuz
Josef, culling upon tho army and
navy and all his pooplo for patriotic
devotion, hud been published In spe-
cial editions, crouds gathered In all
parts of the city. They paraded the
streets singing and cheering. Indig-
nation against Italy found expression
lu dps of Down with tho trait-'t- u'

o ,'turka upon tho Italians
itttii made, how ur.


